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UM’s non-tenured faculty feels the sting of class cuts
Instructors lose sections
and pay
Jim Wilkson
Montana Kaimin

Some members of UM’s non-tenured
faculty have seen shrinking workloads
and paychecks due to spring semester
class cuts, although some classes can
celed because of the ongoing budget cri
sis have been reinstated.
“We have people who were teaching
12 credits in the fall who are now teach
ing six credits because of the crunch,”
said Jim Hirstein, math department
chairman. “We didn’t lose any people
totally, but there are several people
teaching fewer sections than fall semes
ter.”
Lois Welch, English department
chair, said she couldn’t hire as many
adjunct instructors as last semester

because of the budget crunch.
An adjunct instructor is a faculty
member who works on a semester to
semester contract, and unlike tenured
professors, may be let go a t any time.
Adjunct math and English instruc
tors were not the only UM employees to
have their hours reduced. It happened
to Melissa MacKenzie of the foreign lan
guage department ju st before the begin
ning of the semester, when her section
of Spanish 102 was cut.
“The class was originally cut in
November, so I knew a long time ago I
wouldn’t be teaching it,” MacKenzie
said. “Then it was reinstated, but there
was a problem and no (students) knew
about it, so no one signed up. The for
eign language department did all they
could to get the word out th a t the class
was back, but there was some sort of
computer glitch and students couldn’t
register for the section. So it was re-can

celed about a week before the beginning
of classes.”
MacKenzie, who is in her sixth
semester as an adjunct Spanish instruc
tor at UM, said she was disappointed
but not surprised.
“It’s hard, you never know what your
income is going to be,” MacKenzie said.
“But since I’m adjunct th a t’s kind of
part of the deal. It’s ju st the way things
work out when the budget is messed
up.”
Hirstein agrees.
“This is fairly typical,” he said. “We
typically have a much higher student
load in the fall than in the spring.
Hirstein said there are more math
classes available now than he thought
there would be a few months ago.
“At the beginning of the crunch in
November, it looked very serious,”
Hirstein said. “We had closed 15 sec
tions, but about eight or nine have been

Nonresidents more likely
to em brace environment
In-state students
support mining,
logging more than
their out-of-state
counterparts
Jim Wilkson
Montana Kaimin

N ative M ontanans are
often heard com plaining
about the hoards of urban
refugees moving to the
T reasure S tate, b u t a UM
survey shows th a t th e new
comers may be doing more
to protect M ontana’s envi
ronm ent th a n those born
and raised here.
According to G ary
Ratcliff, UM coordinator
for stu d en t affairs
research, about th ree tim es
as many nonresident s tu 
dents said they were con
cerned about environm en
tal issues th a n resident
students in a 1998 incom
ing freshm an survey.
“Many stu d en ts (from
M ontana) come from fam i
lies th a t come from the h is
toric m ining, ranching and
logging sector,” sociology
professor Jill Belsky said.
“The environm ental sector
has often been very critical
of these areas, and th e lack
of respect for these tra d i
tions may have tu rn ed off a
lot of students.”
UM senior Angela
Goodhope, a South
D akotan active in the
E nvironm ental Action
Comm ittee, agrees w ith
Belsky.

“A lot of stu d en ts from
M ontana come from fam i
lies th a t log or m ine or do
other th in g s th a t environ
m en talists can be against,
so they are often opposed,”
Goodhope said.
However, Belsky doesn’t
see th e problem as two
sides ag ain st one another.
“I’ve really seen a lot of
changes over th e y ears,”
Belsky said. “The d istinc
tions betw een in -state and
out-of-state stu d en ts are
s ta rtin g to blur, and envi
ron m en tal aw areness
among in -state stu d en ts
h as increased astronom i
cally over th e la s t decade.”
Jo h n H irsch, cam pus
organizer for th e M ontana
environm ental and con
sum er w atchdog group
M ontPIRG, said th a t about
h a lf of M ontPIRG’s mem
bers are from out of state. .
“F irst, w hen you are
talk in g about stu d en ts who j
come here, they come here j
because of th e scenic and
n a tu ra l beauty of
M ontana,” H irsch said.
“Therefore, they m ight be
more likely to m ake efforts
to protect and preserve th e
place,” he said.
Both H irsch and Belsky
agree th a t distinctions
betw een environm ental
ists, no m a tte r w here
th ey ’re from, are waning.
“The discourse betw een
environm ental and ex trac
tive in d u stries Jia s become
less polarized, and they are
both seeking a middle
ground now*” Belsky said.

restored. Many of the people th at would
have been teaching one class are now
teaching two.”
UM President George Dennison said
non-tenure track instructors account for
about 25 percent of all faculty members
because their contracts are not as bind
ing as tenured professors during periods
of budget constraint.
“(UM) funding varies so we needed
some flexibility with hiring faculty,”
Dennison said. “We are headed in a
direction to bring these numbers down,
program by program, however. That’s
not an insult to those faculty members,
but we need to look into more commit
ment to this institution.”
Hirstein, however, said his depart
ment depends on adjunct faculty mem
bers.
“We rely heavily on these part-time
instructors,” H irstein said. “It works
well for everyone.”

Wet Willies

John Locher/Kaimin

Students scramble to break into classes
Budget cuts create a student
glut in remaining
course sections
Courtney Lowery
Montana Kaimin

Students with drop/add slips in hand have been
knocking on office doors this week, scrounging to find
needed classes that will fit their schedules.
Despite the reinstatement of undergraduate
courses after the blade of the budget cuts, many stu
dents are finding the classes they need to add are full
this semester.
“We have students begging and kind professors
who will let them in, so we have some (Spanish)
classes with up to 39 students and 39 students are
not pedagocially sound,” said Maureen Cumow, chair
of the foreign language department.

“The more students, the more drop out because
they get less individual attention and less communi
cation with their professors,” she said.
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences James
Flightner said foreign language, mathematics and
English are the departments bursting at the seams
with students, especially in lower division courses.
Some lower level math professors have even had
to move more chairs into the classroom to accommo
date the numbers, he said.
“You just have to do the best you can with the
space in the rooms,” Flightner said. “It has been a
cooperative effort. We are all in this together.”
Entry level foreign language courses, especially
Spanish 101 and 102, have felt the most pressure from
the decreased sections and increased class sizes.
“We would ideally teach 22-25 students in a sec
tion, but now we’ve had to go to 35 and cap them
there,” Cumow said.________

See CLASS, page 12
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Bradley: Get ready to play
some hard ball, Gore

o m o a hot
iv /r XT T T /
^ ll
STRATHAM,
N.H. (AP) — DBill
Bradley, stru g<-»
gling to balance his high-road campaign them es
w ith a need to overtake A1 Gore, said T hursday
he’d “had it” w ith his Democratic rival and
pushed ahead w ith a new, more confrontational
style.
W ith polls suggesting Gore has been moving
ahead ju s t days before the New H am pshire p ri
mary, B radley indicated the accusations and
sharp words he had for th e vice president in th eir
debate on Wednesday were no one-night strategy.
“How you run a campaign is how you govern.
T hat was the point I was m aking and I w aited a
long time to make it,” Bradley said.
“Last night I decided I’d had it and I’m going to
call my opponent on w hat he’s been doing,” Bradley
said. “Making th a t point several tim es struck a
positive chord in a lot of people who had ju s t been
waiting essentially for him to be called out.”
Gore’s camp said Bradley was showing desperation.
B ut Bradley, who accused Gore of campaign
t a

a

A n o o f ’ir o
a i r l Vi
o lf p
n m f n r t . f l h l f i fand
ln fl W
a s get
dishonesty,
said
heo ffelt
comfortable
was
ting a good response from voters.
Indeed, 76-year-old S herry Taylor said, I
th in k the fact th a t he showed a little more v itality
la st night was good.” She added, “I felt b etter
about him and I was all set to go for Gore.”
On the other hand, Bond Perry, a Bradley sup
porter, said he liked th e candidate’s higher energy
level b u t “I didn’t like w hat he did last night.
There was, like, desperation.”
Gore, addressing employees of a high-tech firm
in M anchester on Thursday, said anew th a t
Bradley was tu rn in g th e cam paign negative.
“I don’t u n d erstan d how someone can condemn
negative attack s while in the sam e b reath can
m ake negative atta c k s,” Gore said.
One of B radley’s contentions in th e debate was
th a t Gore had been inconsistent on abortion
rights, including voting as a m em ber of Congress
to restrict abortion rights. And th a t idea was
brought back to Gore on Thursday.

/lio V «

He was appearing on a
New H am pshire
public radio
call-in show
w hen a woman
who identified h e r
self as S ara
accused him of
lying about his abor
tion record in th e
debate. “I don’t know how.I
can support your candidacy if
you’re so dishonest on national
TV,” she said.
Gore replied, “I have alw ays
supported Roe vs. Wade. I have
alw ays supported keeping abortion legal. And it’s
tru e , early in my career I voted to restrict the use
of federal funding in some circum stances, but over
th e years I’ve come to th e view th a t federal fund
ing ought to be available.”

Bush, McCain fight over who can unite Republicans
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)
— George W. Bush gained
k the endorsement of Jack
Kemp, a favorite of con
servatives, on
Thursday and
said the
Republican
Party needs a
presidential
nominee who
can debate the
Democrats, “not
mimic them.”
He suggested th a t
Sen. John McCain’s
tax proposals are too
like President Clinton’s.
McCain, meanwhile,
said he’d devote a projected $1
trillion, 10-year budget sur

plus bonus to paying off the nation
al debt by 2013 instead of adding it
to the proposed tax cut th a t Bush
says would be too little to protect
against the spending habits of
Washington politicians.
The Arizona senator also said
he’d be a better debater against Vice
President A1 Gore because "Bush
stands mute on campaign finance
reform.”
“It’s much easier for me to
attack Clinton and Gore because I
have the high ground,” said
McCain, who is a strong advocate
of campaign finance changes.
He holds the edge over Bush in
polls of likely voters in the New
Hampshire presidential primary
next Tuesday. But the Texas gover
nor said he has a good chance of

winning and can w ithstand losing
anyhow. Campaigning in N ashua,
Bush said he hopes New
Hampshire Republicans will
choose him as a candidate "w ho
can win, who can unify the party.”
“I think when the Republicans
go into the booths in New
Hampshire and around the coun
try, it’s im portant to nominate
somebody who will be able to
debate the Democratic nominee on
key issues, not mimic them,” Bush
said.
In Jaffrey, Bush stood in the
front hall of a white brick colonial
home, built in 1830, and told
townspeople he is a man “on a mis
sion to lift the spirit of America.”
And to cut its taxes, he said, so
th a t surplus funds won’t be spent

“on a bigger, more intrusive federal
government.”
Bush said a McCain rem ark in
the Wednesday night debate made
his point. “W hen he said his tax
plan was sim ilar to President
Clinton’s tax plan, it made it real
clear the difference of opinion on
taxes,” Bush said.
W hat McCain said was th a t
Clinton had moved toward a plan
like his, not the other way around.
Bush aides said they were con
sidering producing an ad off that
exchange.
Campaigning Thursday in
Hampton Beach and Newington,
McCain rolled his eyes when told of
Bush’s comments.
“He’s spinning like Bill Clinton,”
McCain said.

Y ou n g voters get cold shoulder from candidates
Michael Gannon
Medill News Service Vote 2000

(U-WIRE) WASHINGTON
— Potential young voters in
the Feb. 1 New H ampshire
prim ary feel ignored by this
year’s crop of presidential
candidates and have stopped
paying attention to them ,
according to a survey
released this week by the
Generation X think tank
Third Millennium.
“The issues ju s t aren’t
im portant enough to (young
people),” said

B rent McGoldrick, a pro
ject director of Third
M illennium’s Neglection 2000
project. With a sound econo
my and no predom inant
social issue or a w ar to moti
vate voters, candidates have
turned th eir attention to less
glamorous issues like “tinker
ing w ith the tax code” th a t
have failed to inspire young
people, McGoldrick
explained.
“It’s up to the candidates
to appeal to young people,” he
said.
The survey of 547 voting-

age adults in the Manchester,
N.H., area found th a t only 18
percent of 18- to 34-year-olds
believed the presidential can
didates were paying them a
lot of attention compared
w ith 27 percent of all respon
dents and 46 percent of those
older th an 65.
As a result, young people
are not interested in the
upcoming New H am pshire
prim ary on Feb. 1, the survey
found. Among 18- to 34-yearolds, only 17 percent were
“very interested” in the pri
mary compared w ith 34 per

cent of all respondents.
In his stum p speeches,
Sen. John McCain h as active
ly courted the votes of young
people in his effort to over
take GOP frontrunner Texas
Gov. George W. Bush.
However, even McCain is not
doing an adequate job, said
Russ Freym an, a Neglection
2000 project director.
“McCain has some very
good rhetoric, b u t his com
mercials aren’t following
suit,” he said. “His campaign
is not targeting young people
through media.”

McGoldrick praised
McCain for appearing gen
uine in his effort to appeal to
young people, but said scor
ing points w ith them may not
tra n sla te into votes.
“The problem is 18- to 34year-olds are not paying
attention and are a lot less
likely to vote in the pri
m aries,” he said. “[McCain is]
not going to be able to turn
th a t around in a few short
w eeks.”
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Cell phone merchants hit student gold mine
Students seeking
convenience, safety and
price deals boost
gadget's popularity as
status symbol
Melanthia Mitchell
for the Kaimin

Local cell phone peddlers are hoping
to increase sales during Merchant’s Week
at the UC, and students seem to be pur
chasing the gadgets faster than you can
hit send.
UC Director Gary Ratcliff said he has
noticed an increase in the popularity of
cell phones among college students. The
phones have become so popular that it is
common practice for most student unions
to allow cell phone merchants into their
buildings. Cal State University has even
gone as far as to establish a store in its
union, Ratcliff said.
Charles Ferguson, a sophomore
majoring in wildlife biology, said he’s
comparing cell phone services. He wants
one for his summer job in Alaska.
“It’s like a comfort blanket for me if I
ever needed to use it while working,”
Ferguson said.
Some students, such as Ferguson,
purchase cell phones as a precautionary
measure, but CellularOne account execu
tive Jim Lucostic said he finds students
using the phones because they’re mobile.
“I think there’s just a status that goes
with having a cell phone,” Lucostic said.
“And for college students that’s cool.”

Not all students
said cell phones are
necessary.
UM senior Morgan
Livingston said she
finds it annoying when
people bring the
phones to class.
“Everyone in class
has to wait for the per
son to finish their con
versation,” Livingston
said.
Erika Sheuring said
she definitely wouldn’t
be purchasing a phone
any time soon.
“I don’t want people
calling me if I’m not
around my (home)
phone,” Sheuring said.
A sophomore major
ing in anthropology
and recreation man
agement, Sheuring
said it just was not
Samuel Anthony/Kaimin
worth the money to
purchase cell phone
“It’s nice to get out of the office and mingle with a different crowd, a younger crowd, other than executives,
service.
said Mike Smith, a Blackfoot Communications sales supervisor. On the other hand, “It gets pretty damn
Prices for service
chilly,”said Smith of the persistent draft that passes through his booth from nearby doors in the University
can range from $30 for Center.
'
125 minutes to $70 for
600 minutes. Lucostic
for home phone instiallation. Basic phone dors to set up tables during the week as
a service to students. The UC is like a
said right now his company is offering
service prices range from $20-25.
students 500 minutes of free long dis
But Lucostic said some students won’t “living room for the campus” Ratcliff
said, and he wants to offer students a
tance for a monthly fee of $49.99. The
activate a phone in their home because
range of choices when they come in.
price includes free activation and a free
they do not plan on being there for sum
“If we can provide a service for the
phone.
mer.
students so it saves them time, then
U S West charges a $26 activation fee
Ratcliff said students are looking for
we’re doing our job,” Ratcliff said.
multiple options, so the UC allows ven
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seats, services
Census making up for missed minorities Congressional
riding on an accurate count
Low numbers can result
in lost financing
for state programs
Phillip Gomez
for the Kajmjn

Census tak ers will be pushing h ard to get
an accurate tally of racial and ethnic groups
missed in the last national count.
In 1990, M ontana was m isrepresented by
more th an 19,000 persons, w ith N ative
Americans — especially children — going
uncounted most often, said J a n e t Scott, the
Census B ureau’s assista n t m anager for
recruiting in w estern M ontana. For every 1
percent of the population m issed in counting,
the state stands to lose $9-13 million, most
of which would go tow ard federal w elfare
services.
For a variety of socioeconomic reasons,
racial and ethnic m inorities incur th e g re a t
est inaccuracies in d ata recording, census
officials said. More residents from these
groups re n t ra th e r th an own th e ir own
homes and are more tran sie n t. This can
som etimes make tracking them down diffi
cult.
Scott said th a t she already h as 60 trib al
people signed up to work on th e F lathead
Reservation. Here, as w ith oth er m inority
neighborhoods or enclaves, it is critical th a t
census takers be accepted by th e comm unity
and tru sted w ith personal inform ation. This
is a problem for places like th e F lathead,

w here th e m ajority of th e people who live on
th e reservation are non-tribal, and the
m ajority of th e trib al people live off the
reservation, according to Scott.
M issoula County also has sm all Hmong
and B elarusian com m unities th a t could be
m isrepresented, not to m ention m ilitia mem
bers hiding out in the woods who may not
w ant anyone to know w here they are.
“T here is a lot of anti-governm ent se n ti
m ent in M ontana,” Scott said. “I’ve had calls
from people who ask w hat business it is of
governm ent how many toilets I have in my
household.”
With these kinds of considerations, th e
bureau is trying h ard to recru it people who
have lived in th e ir com m unities for some
tim e and are known there.
Walene M aas, who is a N ative Am erican,
is cu rrently w orking on surveys for th e
bureau out of Pablo, Mont. “I w as born and
raised h ere,” she said. H er fam ily settled in
th e area in 1915.
“W hen I go out and interview people, my
family doesn’t even know I talk ed to them ,”
she said. “I keep my m outh sh u t,” she added,
saying th a t steep fines are imposed on
employees who are found to reveal private
inform ation about respondents. She said
th a t having com m unity ties is im p o rtan t in
doing th e b u reau ’s work, even if m any of th e
people she interview s do not know h e r p e r
sonally.
“J u s t th e fact th a t I’m a local person
helps,” she said.

Phillip Gomez
for the Kaimin

With bad memories of the
1990 census still lingering in
th^rpinds^of'some Montanans,
state officials are crossing their
fingt«&\£rid hoping that this
sprihj^S census will be more
State.
percent underestimate
of Montana’s population in 1990
red to a loss of O ne of the state's
two congressmen in the reap
portionment, according to cen
sus officials.
But more than ju st congres
sional clout and legislative pull
for federal funds are at stake in
the decennial census. Local gov
ernments depend on accurate
information from the census
about budgeting for social ser
vices and infrastructures, such
as school locations, hospital
room availability and highway
traffic congestion.
“For every person who does
n’t get counted, $250 in federal
funds is lost,” said Jan et Scott,
the Census Bureau’s assistant
manager for recruiting in west
ern Montana. “What most peo
ple are not aware of is how
many local programs are affect
ed.”

She has a five-page list of
descriptions of federal pro
grams, grants and other special
assistance funding that is at
risk of going unclaimed if
Montana’s population count
doesn’t add up.
Census takers are currently
being recruited to conduct the
census door-to-door when people
fail to return their forms by
SiHjail. Scott said that based on
lessons learned in the last cen
sus, more than 900 workers are
needed to locate the non
responding residents in the
2000 census beginning in April.
Right now, Scott’s office on
Southwest Higgins Avenue is
busy recruiting, testing and hir
ing people to work as census
takers on the streets.
“That number may be low,”
Scott said, considering the num
ber of workers who have a
change of plans and back out of
the temporary job. According to
Scott, more than 500 people
were recruited and tested a year
ago, but only 300 are still plan
ning on working for the bureau.
The $9.25 per hour wage,
however, was incentive enough
for 500 applicants to apply this
year, take the test and authorize
an FBI background check.

Census now hiring for temporary springtime work
The Census Bureau is recruiting students to work
as census takers in April, but anyone interested in a
job needs to apply soon. Applicants must be 18 years
old, take a test th a t will require an hour and a h alf to

complete and subm it to a background investigation.
Those hired will likely be assigned to work near
home said Ja n e t Scott, who is p a rt of the recruiting
effort m western Montana.

The wage for these tem porary jobs is $9.25 an
hour. Applicants need not have their own transporta
tion

Italian Language

P iz z a
P ip e lin e
Subs ^Substance
D ELIVERY

FREE

in Missoula near by U.of M.
Classes available for credits.
Spring semester starting 1st
week of February. Enroll by
January 27th. Also Salsa &
M erengue Latin-Am erican
dances and cooking classes.
Registration open now' Call:

Eco Italia at 72S-4581

Calvary Community Church
A welcom e place for those w ho are searching!
-P osit! v e R elevan t M essages
-W arm F rien d ly P eople
-U p b e a t C o n te m p o r a r y M u sic
-C lo se to C a m p u s
Service T im e

1 0 : 3 0 am

west side of Higgins
between Kent and North

2 0 2 3 S. Higgins
Missoula, MT 5 9 8 0 3
(4 0 6 ) 2 5 1 -5 7 2 0

G o

IP iz z a
IP ip e lin e
Kic kof f at 4 : 2 5 p m
4 Large Screen TV ’ s
I B i g S c r e e n TV
$20/Person
Includes:

G o !
1

£S 99

«

TW O

Topping

1
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PvnirM 9/9fl/nn Not unliri with nnu nthor cnnivui nH,
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Exoires 2/28/00. Not valid with anv other coupon offe
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TWo 22 oz. Soft Drinks
& any side order

IWo 22 oz. Soft Drinks
IP t n a f P iP tlH .

4

1

ig g in s

- 7

5

n

n

S 3

• Free Beer during the game
•Prime Rib Dinner
• Free Special Shot when your team
scores a touchdown

Special drawings for prizes
during the game!

Westside
Lanes
& Fun Center
Call 721-5263 for m ore info
1615 W yom ing, Missoula

co n d im en t

sp a g h e tti s a u c e

When you’re broke, you look at things in a whole new way.
S o for textbooks and stuff, hit e cam p u s.co m . Y ou’ll save up to 5 0 % . A nd shipping’s alw ays free.

ecampus.com
Textbooks & Stuff. Cheap.
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Eye Spy Guide to

\mi
Graduate to Better Bee

TITANTREATS
Cocktail Weenies

Taproom Open

1 package cocktail
weenies
1 C. chili sauce
1/2 C. grape jelly

M-F 3-9:30pm

Sat12noon
to 9:30pm

Located
at 602
Myrtle
728-1660

Kegs Starting at $43.50!

Suggestions fo r choo
fo r your Super B

(Note: Karl says all ingredi
ents and measurements are
merely suggestions.)

In stru ction s:
Throw everything into a
pan and simmer over low heat
until the weenies are hot and
you’re ready to eat.
Serve with toothpick skew
ers. People will think it’s cute.

Jerry Kustich, who co-authored Flv-fishine
for Great Lakes Steelhead and builds bamboo rods for
the Winston Rod Co., will take us around the world
pursuing steelhead. We will visit Atlantic, Pacific and
Russian fisheries, finishing up with the Great Lakes. /

WED,

What sh
my fellc

Karl Fred’s
Deer-Burger
Chili

ml7PM

ItlREY UNDERGROUND LECTURE IM LI
Co-sponsored with the Westslope Chapter o f Trout Unlimited

UM Campus Recreation Outdoor Program 243-5172

3 cloves garlic
1 large onion
some green pepper
1 -2 stalks celery
1 lb. d eer burger
1 1 / 2 1. paprika
1 T. chili powder
1 t. cumin
salt to taste
1 / 4 1. pepper
1 can diced
tom atoes
1 can beans
In stru ction s:
Chop all vegetable matter.
Cook the vegetables and burg
er in a large pot until the
burger is good and brown.
Drain off the grease. Add the
rest of the ingredients and
simm er until you’re ready to
eat.

Ericka Schenck Smith
Eye Spy Editor

T h is tim e o f y ear, th e r e is
b u t one question trou b lin g th e
m in d s o f fo o tb a ll fa n s a c ro s s
A m erica: O h, w h a t s h a ll I feed
my S u p er Bowl p a rty guests?
H ere a t Eye Spy, we u n d erstan d
th e crisis hosts face w hen they m ust
ch o o se b e tw e e n c o c k ta il w e e n ie s
and th e ever-popular veggie plate, or
b e tw een n a ch o s a n d ch ili. We, too,
s p e n d l a t e n ig h t s s u r r o u n d e d by
co o k b o o k s, s t r u g g li n g to fin d th e
ideal fare for our S u p er Bowl fetes.
We u n d e r s ta n d , an d we c a re ,
w h ich is w h y w e h a v e decided to
p ro v id e a few m e n u ti p s — a n d
r e c ip e s — fo r y o u r S u p e r B ow l
XXXTV party.
F irst, it is im p o rta n t to u n d erstan d
your te a m ’s nam esake. E tiq u ette and
th e ru le s of tr u e b eliev ership d ictate
th a t fans of th e Tennessee T itans or St.
L o u is R a m s m u s t e a t w h a t T ita n s or
ra m s w ould e a t w ere th e y to in h a b it a
h u m an body for th e day.
T h e T ita n s , a s you m a y or m a y n o t
know, are th e 12 children of H eaven and

r ^ ^ l FREE Visits if you have never
been to FI A M I N G O T A N N I N G

Free Checking

(I D. N^iiir#*)
D o n't w ait waaks to flat in,
you can ALWAYS gat in tha sama day,
there s lots of parking, and w a'll
match compatitors advartisad pricasl

Student
MasterCard®

Swimsuit Collection
Massage • Bodywraps
N ew B U LB S

Online Banking
Insta nt Cash
& Check*card

Receive a

Free T-shirt
when you sign up for the Student Combo "Package1at your local branch.

•Free T-shirt offer ends 3/31/00. Student must open a checking account and/or credit card to receive the T-shirt.
Limit one per customer while supplies last at participating branches only. Credit card issued by
Wells Fargo Bank Nevada, N.A. and is subject to qualification. Instant Cash & Check card is subject to qualification.
6 2000 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Member FDIC

E arth. They overt)
w ere subsequent!
own children and
world place called

3 1 O l
R u s s e ll
7 2 8 - 6 4 6 0

Treasure
State
Equestrian
Center,
LLC

RIDIN G CLASSES!
ARICP Certified Riding
Instructor
•Large heated indoor riding
facility
•M inutes from Missoula
•H orses and equiptment
provided
Spring Semester Classes
still available.
Call now to reserve your horse!

tsec@bigsky.net

(406) 273-2165

Montana Kaimin, Friday, January 28, 2000

Super Bowl Food

7

M il.]*]
0

3

0

1

Ram Rations

all I feed
m fans?
sing the proper menu
iwl extravaganza

CTv\.

5ir parents and
irown by th eir
id to an underts. Being Greek

m y th o lo g ic a l fig u re s, c h a n c e s a re
t h a t th e T ita n s d ig la m b —
w h ic h is , by th e w ay, b a b y
r a m . L a m b is e x p e n s iv e ,
th o u g h , so w e re c o m m e n d
t h a t T it a n s f a n s e a t so m e
other, cheap m e a t — som ething
killed d u rin g th e la s t h u n tin g sea
son, for example.
R am s a re , of co u rse, boy sh eep .
A ccording to one source, th e re a re
now more th a n 500 million ram s in
th e w orld: S h e e r n u m b e rs m ak e
th e m m o re p o w e rfu l t h a n th e
T itans. R am s a re cud-chewing veg
e ta r ia n s , w h ich m e a n s t h a t th e y
eat, puke, chew and re-eat vegetable
m a tte r. We rec o m m e n d t h a t R am s
fans go lacto-ovo-vegetarian. Chewing
cud, however, would be considered a
m ajor p arty foul.
Second, throw your h e a rt into your
cooking.
T hird, if your cooking sucks, you can
alw ays call out for a pizza. No h a rm done.
So, from a ll of u s h e re a t E ye Spy.
Good luck, e a t well, and be merry.
And m ay th e te a m w ith th e best-fed
fans win.

Seven Layer
Bean Dip
vegetarian refried
beans
chopped onion
chopped green chilies
Chopped lettuce and
tomato
1 C. sour cream mixed
with 1 C. salsa
grated Cheddar and
Monterey Jack
chopped olives
guacam ole •
In stru ction s:
Layer the ingredients on a
large plate in the order listed.

Chili Con Queso
Dip
2 T. butter
2 T. flour
1 lb. cubed Velveeta
1 can drained Rotel
chilies and
tomatoes
Instructions:
Mix the butter and flour
and heat until bubbly. Add the
Velveeta. As the Velveeta is
melting, add the chilies and
tomatoes. H eat thoroughly and
serve as a dip for veggies and
chips.

C la s s e s

C o u r s e
A Leadership Conference

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Hand a cop $50 and it's bribery!

Spring Semester 2000

Give a congressman thousands to kill a
clean water law and it's called "democracy
...maybe you should
do something about it.

All classes offered evenings and w eekends
to accom m od ate you r busy schedule!

History of Photography: 1919-Present, ART 451,3 cr.
Meets Tuesday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Feb. 8-May 9. Fee: $270.
Instr: Carl Basner. Register by February 4

Great Masters in Art: Francisco de Goya, ART 495,3 cr.

PEAS: Program in Ecological Agriculture and Society,
EVST/SOC 375,1 cr., and EVST 398,2 cr. (Arrange)
EVST/SOC 375 meets Monday evenings, 4:10-5:30 p.m., Jan. 24-May 8.
Fees: $195 per credit. Instr: Josh Slotnick. Register by February 7

Literature and Film, LS 381,3 cr.
Meets Tuesday evenings, 6:00-9:30 p.m., Feb. 8-May 9. Fee: $270.
Instr: Lynn Purl. Register by February 4

A Community-Based Response to Loss and Grief
S W 495,2 cr.
GREAT STUDENT RATES!
Professional Training Included
214 1/2 Hast Main 543-7800
(Across from Planned Parenthood )

S am e Low Fees
fo r
In- a n d Out-of state
s tu d e n ts

Credit cards welcome!
‘ Payment must accompany
registration.

Same LOW Prices for In- and Out-of-State Students

Meets Wednesday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Feb. 9-May 10. Fee:
$270. Instr: Rafael Chacon. Register by February 4

W h at y o u r s c h o o l g y m s h o u ld b e .
(B u t a in ’t.)

YMCA
We build strong kids,
strong families, strong communities.

presented by

The University of Montana- Missoula

internships available contact John @MontPIRG
243-2908 or go to 360 Corbin_______

W L.
The Missoula Family YMCA
offers special membership
options just for students.
For more information contact
the YMCA at 721-9622
3000 S. Russell.

Saturday,
February 26, 2000

Instructions:
Mash the avocados. Mix in
the sour cream. Mix in the
salsa. Mix in the lemon juice.

..Night

Student
Membership

C h artin g

Guacamole
2 -3 avocados
1/2 C. sour cream
1/2 C. salsa
1 T. lemon juice

V H tU i 1

Meets Tuesday & Thursday evenings, 6:00-8:30 p.m., Feb. 8-Mar. 16.
Fee: $180. Instr: Monica Trimble and Z'eva Singer. Register by

February 1

For course descriptions,
visit the UM Continuing
Education office or
website:

www. united u/ccesp/
outreach/essp/
offerings.htm
Register in-person or by
telephone.
Contact Clare Kelly,
CE Registrar,
(406) 243-4626
Extended Studies,
Continuing Education
The University of MontanaMissoula,
e-mail:

ckelly@selway.umtedu

e 19M Vnttyflootoxoni Inc.

W e’ re a tex tb o o k
e x a m p le o f
why th e Internet
is so handy.

W e realize we don’t have to waste your time explaining the virtues o f the Internet. Lets just say that at
VarsityBooks.com w e’ve made the most of it. Not only can you save up to 40% on your4§xtbooks, but you II
also receive them in just one to three business days. All on a W eb site that’s completely reliable and secure.

W hat more do you need to know?

SAVE UP T O 4 0 % O N T E X T B O O K S .
Savings off distributor’s suggested price. Books delivered in no more than three business days. Som e restrictions apply. See site for details.

Varsity Books .com

M ontana Kaimin, Friday, January 28, 2000

Swing by

Financial Aid Office: Got a 3.4? Score!
Annual
General Scholarship
deadline looms

ing from $500-1,500 per school year.
The application consists of a general
information sheet, an essay, an income
report and a letter of recommendation.
The one page essay is on the topic “W hat
I would do over?” This is the most impor
ta n t section of the application, said
Lacey Rieker, assistan t scholarship coor
dinator.
“Be creative w ith th e essay. We don’t
actually m eet the students, so we need
som ething th a t jum ps out and m akes us
take notice,” Rieker said. “We encourage
students to w rite som ething th a t repre
sents them . They should w rite some
thing original. The generic stuff never
gets noticed,” she said.
However, while waxing creative, stu 
dents are rem inded to pay close a tte n 
tion to gram m ar and spelling.
A nother im perative p a rt of the appli
cation is th e letter of recommendation.

C ourtney Lowery
Montana Kaimin

S tudents have five days to prove
they’ve got w hat it tak es to receive free
money from UM donors.
The G eneral Scholarship application
deadline is approaching Feb. X.
The G eneral Scholarship is available
to any full-tim e UM u n dergraduate
m aintaining a 3.4 cum ulative GPA.
S tu d en ts can pick up applications a t the
F inancial Aid Office in Griz C entral or
download them off th e financial aid
w ebsite a t
w ww .um t.edu/finaid/scholar.htm.
O ut of th e usual 1,500 applicants, UM
will aw ard about 560 scholarships rang

fo r t h e
B EST
A U T H E N T IC
M e x ic a n , fo o d
in T o w n !
802 Higgins Ave.
Call for takeHottt orders
545-627

[Don’t Download
or FreeWhen You
Can Get Paid

N ate Schw eber
Montana Kaimin

W ednesday’s Jesse Hall
w ater leak caused about
$2,000 in damage, officials
from Residence Life and
Facilities Services said.
Ron Brunell, director of
Residence Life, said the cost
of extra jan ito rial help, a
ruined cabinet, and other
cleanup costs am ount to
about $1,000. Dick Roske,
plumbing supervisor for

a month

SpermDonors
Needed!

Facilities Services, said the
cost of the backhoe, dump
truck, pipe-patching m aterial
and labor also came to about
$1,000.
“It was ju s t a m atter of dig
ging her up,” Roske said.
“These things don’t happen
every day, but they do hap
pen,” he said.
Brunell said Wednesday
was th e first tim e th a t the
w ater to an entire dorm hall
was sh u t off while school was
in session. Brunell said parts

of dorms have had w ater cut
off, but w ater service to an
entire building has never
before been disrupted.
“I realize it was very incon
venient to wake up expecting
facilities and having none,”
Brunell said. “But most stu 
dents were very understand
ing.”
Brunell said most w ater
shutdowns are planned, but
“this one was unexpected.”
Roske said he’s not sure
w hat caused Jesse’s main

oM

w ater pipe to crack, and he
won’t hazard a guess where,
when or if it will happen
again.
B runell said th a t when the
w ater was shut off the seal for
one toilet in Jesse dried out
and caused it to leak.
M attresses in the basem ent
were used as dams and they
are currently being laundered
to see if they can be reused,
he said.
“All in all,” Brunell said, “our
damage was very minimal.”

Weigh in
on the debate.

oCtUSTOM SQlLKSCRIEIENQNGo
o m M PRDCIESo

’Anonymous program
’Must be 1 8 - 3 5 & in good
health

M O M S ! E M D R O Q P E IW o

• No Hidden Cost
• No Iron-Ons *N o Screen Charge
•Cool Art Ideas •Cool Shirt Colors
•Cool Rates For Cubs

Call the donor info line

549-0958
NW Andrology
&Cryobank
Missoula, MT

Rieker said an applicant will fare better
if they have a letter w ritten w ithin the
p ast school year.
“If you w ant the $1,500 and have
g reat grades, but you have a le tte r from
two years ago, it doesn’t look th a t good,”
Rieker said. “We w ant to know w hat
you’ve accomplished in the la s t year.”
G rades won’t necessarily elim inate a
stu d en t from the selection process,
R ieker said. Students slightly under the
3.4 GPA can still apply if they include
an explanation.
“A lot of tim es, stu d en ts do horrible
th eir first sem ester o e get really sick,
th en bring up th eir grades,” R ieker said.
“If you have a good enough explanation,
you can still have a pretty good chance.”
The F inancial Aid Office will notify
stu d en ts of th e ir scholarship sta tu s by
sending eith er congratulatory letters or
letters of reg ret by M arch 15.

Jesse’s busted pipe springs $2,000 leak

,p,o$360

Egg donors also n eed ed

9

m-stn

EST. 1973

T^HE PRESIDENTS LECTURE SERIES
^
1999-2000

740 River St. • Near McCormick Park

Winter Clearance Sale
All Remaining
Alpine Poles

$ 1 0 Ski Tune &
$ 2 0 Snow board Tune

40% Off

This year’s lecture series will consist of nine talks on vital topics by
distinguished guest speakers. The University community and general
public are cordially invited to attend all of the lectures.
mission is

Billy Taylor

Jazz Musician

“Jazz as a Metaphor
for Democracy”
(In conjunction with the “Jazz Age in Paris:
1914-1940” Committee and the Martin
Luther King, Jr., Committee)
The legendary pianist will perform standard selections from
his repertoire and talk about the history of jazz.

Tuesday, February 1 8:00 P.M.
University Theatre FREE

TheUniversityof

Montana

P-Tex Basewelds add't

Rossignol Cut 10.4
Ski Package

All Remaining 1999
Raleigh bikes

Reg $890 00

Extra 30% Off

Just Reduced $349"

All Remaining
Outerwear

All Remaining
Athletic Wear

Extra 30%
Off

“MISSOULA

; MONTANA

Extra 20%
Off

Tremoer’s ShoDPinq Center 721-3992 fo-F 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sun. 2 p.m^-5 p m. '
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G reek m yth o lo g y tells u s th at th e T itans are destined, to lo se
Casey Temple
Montana Kaimin

The fate of the Tennessee Titans
on Sunday was decided long ago
when the owners decided to name
them after the Greek gods.
As Greek mythology tells us,
the Titans were a race of young,
rebellious gods — not afraid to
challenge the gods above them.
They had become gods by their
strength. By defeating their lessskilled peers. And with a little
luck at the end of their battles.

But there was one aim that
all the gods wanted to achieve
— to defeat the great god Zeus.
Most gods did not have what it
took — they weren’t strong
enough, quick enough or experi
enced enough to defeat Zeus.
But this young group wanted
the challenge. After all, Zeus
was their father and if anybody
could knock Zeus off his thrown,
the Titans thought they were
the team of gods to do it.
These Titans decided to

exceed their limits and face
Zeus in a battle to let the world
know who would rule.
The Titans will face the St.
Louis Rams Sunday to show who
is the best team in the NFL.
A quarterback who struggles
to throw 100 yards a game
leads Tennessee. Their top
offensive weapon is a running
back, who despite impressive
statistics and a Heisman trophy
to his credit, is not considered
in the same breath with the

NFL’s best. Their best defensive
player is an undersized rookie,
who has exceeded all expecta
tions and become one of the
dominant forces in the NFL.
The St. Louis Rams will win the
Super Bowl, not because of what
they do on the field Sunday but
because of their opponents’mascot.
You see, the Titans did not
defeat Zeus. Their strength and
youth were overwhelmed by
Zeus’ wrath. They exceeded their
limits. They were destroyed.

Titan in Greek means to
overreach. To exceed what you
are capable of doing.
Tennessee’s owners don’t know
this. Those who named the
Titanic didn’t either.
So despite their great season,
the Tennessee Titans are des
tined to lose the Super Bowl.
Because of fate. Because of a
name. Or maybe because they
wear baby blue uniforms.
Rams 38, Titans 13.

Does God care about the Rams?
Kevin Van Valkenburg

Residence Life
's an I qnal
O p p o rliin ili
A l l l i illative
A ction
hntplov ci

Montana Kaimin

POSITIONS A VAILABLE IN THE
RESIDENCE LIFE FAMIL Y!
Interviews begin the 3rd week of Spring Semester.
Staff selection win be complete by the end of Spring Semester.

Applicants must have:
minimum 2 25 G P A
interest in working w ith student personnel

interest in leadership and supen isory skills
interest in personnel management

A ll applicants must be a graduate o r
undergraduate student, preferably
with Residence H a ll experience.

Applications, position descriptions, and answers to
your questions... available at the Residence Life
Office — 101 Turner Hail!

Applications currently being accepted for Student Supervisory Staff
for the 2000-01 term1

r / /

)

1

fJy& M .
SOUTHGATE MALL
J r . ,
9JK-Wfabulous
selection of

everything you need for

Tm sorry, but I’m not buying it.
I won’t believe in my heart for
a moment that if I cheer
adamantly and wholeheartedly
against the St. Louis Rams in the
Super Bowl Sunday, I’ll also be
cheering against Jesus, America,
proper hygiene, the wholesale
loss of virginity and for every
nice-guy tenth-string-goof of a
quarterback who bagged gro
ceries before falling backwards
into an NFL job.
No, no, no. Fm not believing the
hype.
Fm tired of the cheesy
Polaroid moments, the constant
collage of photographs showing
Issac Bruce, Kurt Warner, Dick
Vermeil and St. Peter doing nice,
completely sincere things for the
homeless. Fm damn sick of the
TV cameras that cut to Brenda
Warner bouncing up and down
every time Kurt flips a 2-yard
screen pass to Marshal Faulk for
a touchdown. That’s not football.
Football is big sweaty men, try
ing to fling their large masses of
fat into other players’ large mass
es of fat, hoping the best man
wins. Besides, if you’re gonna
show that, show the shot of
Jevone Kearse’s six girlfriends
wearing cutoffjerseys that barely
cover the nipple.
I read that Issac Bruce and a
friend told Sports Illustrated
writer Michael Silver that the
Jewish media had a vested inter
est in keeping Christianity out of
news stories. Of course! Blame
Jewish people! After all, they
killed Christ, right? They’ve been
the bad guy from day one.

Oh, and I want to hear the
Ramettes toss this cheer out too:
Two bigots, four bigots, six bigots
a dollar, if you love the Rams,
stand up and holler!
Some Rams even think God
will help their team win because
they have more devout
Christians. If this is true, I’d just
love to be privy to that thought
inside God’s head.
God: “Hmmm ... The Titans
just have too many Jews and
Muslims on the team. I guess I’ll
give knee injuries to their whole
offensive line.”
I mean hey, if God really is
cheering for the Rams, and they
lose, doesn't that mean God lost too?
Issac, that was a great catch
you had for a touchdown in the
third quarter.
Thanks, the Lord really helped
me pull that ball in.
So what happened on that cru
cial fourth down pass you
dropped with 10 seconds left?
Boy... I don’t'know. Jesus 'real
ly let the team down on that play.
I just can’t relate to these
guys. Maybe it’s because Fm fair
ly young and Fm pretty certain
Dick Vermeil fought against
Strom Thurmond in the Civil
War. Or maybe it’s because I
think a man’s faith is his busi
ness and no one else’s. That it’s
pretty weak to see Kurt Warner
or Issac Bruce prostitute thenfaith for every interview or after
every touchdown. C’mon guys,
this is the same sport that pro
duced Bill Parcells, then let him
be successftd.
Are we really supposed to
believe the good guy is going to
win?
Tennessee 25, St. Louis 21.

Your home is here.
Do you constantly let people take advantage
of you? Do you button your lip when you find
yourself working long hours for little pay? Do you
shrug when you’re the first to pony up for beer
and the’ last to get any? Then you’ve got the
M o n ta n a K aim in attitude! Com e work for us. W e
provide great* benefits and a working environ
ment that’ll m ake you feel right at home.
Applications are available in the following
positions:

your special day.
F u ll-tim e 60 hr m o nth A S U M R epo rter
D esig n er

Fashion Shows
1 :0 0 p m & 6 :0 0 p m

Saturday,
February 5

The Kaimin. W e ’ll treat you like the red-headed
stepchild you know you are.

in

JCPenney Court

Pick up an application in Journalism 206.
Applications due Friday, January 28.

SOUTHGATE MALL
Mon-Sat 10-9 • Sun 11-6

* multiple phone lines and two office couches!

M ontana Kaimin, Friday. January 28, 2000
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www.kaimin.org/sports.html

Matt Williams’ 33 help Griz squeak past Vikings
Ryan Divish
Montana Kaimin

Montana basketball coach Don Holst
isn’t sold just yet — Holst thinks M att
Williams can still play better than his 33
point, 13 rebound effort.
But the Griz general did say th a t it
was Williams best game as a Grizzly.
Williams’ effort led the Grizzlies past
Portland State 78-76 Thursday at
Dahlberg Arena, a win that snapped a
three-game skid for the Maroon and Silver.
Williams’ numbers were impressive:
10-12 from the field, 13-14 from the free
throw line and three steals. But more
importantly to Holst, the emotional
Williams maintained his composure even
with Portland State’s physical play.
“That was key that he didn't lose his
composure,” Holst said. “They were running
a lot of guys at him very similar to Weber
State, but this time they got the technical.”
Against Weber State, Williams picked
up his fifth foul along with a technical foul
for arguing with Weber forward Harold
Arceneaux during a key point in the game.
“Teams are going to try and frustrate
me, push me, throw elbows, and keep me
out of my spots,” said Williams. “They’re
going to trash talk and do anything to
get me out of my game.”
With Montana leading 69-67, Williams
corralled a loose ball and collided with
PSU guard Ivan Gamer. Gamer was sub
sequently whistled for his fifth foul and

his reaction drew a technical foul as well.
Williams made both foul shots while
senior Mike Warhank hit one of the techni
cal foul shots.
On the next possession, the Vikings
forced one of Montana’s 16 turnovers and
picked up a foul on freshman guard Sam
Riddle. They made a free throw to cut the
lead to four. Montana countered with a
Riddle free throw and a scintillating drive
by Williams to push the score 75-68.
But Portland State would not go away.
A free throw by Ime Udoka and four
free throws from Derek Nesland cut the
Montana lead to two, 75-73.
Portland State bailed Montana out on
their next possession when Udoka fouled
W arhank with only seconds left on the
shot clock. Warhank made both free
throws to increase the lead to four.
Portland State didn’t roll over, and
Nesland found Lackey for a three point
er th a t cut the Griz lead to one.
Following a PSU timeout, Shane
Christensen was fouled immediately.
The sophomore guard hit one of two,
making it 78-76 with nine seconds left.
“I wasn’t nervous,” Christensen said.
“I love those moments, hopefully I’ll get
another chance like that. I’ll knock both
of them down instead of one.”
After a Montana timeout, PSU went
the length of the floor. Nesland penetrat
ed and passed out to Lackey for a three,
but the shot rattled out.
Holst was happy with his team perfor-

Jam es V. Shiplcy/Kaimin

Point guard. Shane Christensen screams commands during the Grizzlies 78-76 victory
over conference leader Portland State Thursday night at Dahlberg Arena.
In the second half PSU turned up the
mance during crunch time, but he still
defensive intensity limiting the Grizzlies to
wants better execution down the stretch.
just six field goals in the second half. But
“We need to make good decisions at
Portland State’s defense also committed 29
the end,” Holst said. “I thought we did
fouls in the contest, which the Grizzlies cap
better job tonight but it still came down
italized on by making 23 of 31 free throws.
to a missed shot.”
“T hat was the whole game right
UM came out hot in the first half,
there,” Warhank said. “If we miss a cou
shooting 67 percent from the field.
ple of more free throws we end up losing.
Portland State also shot well from the
You have to make your free throws to
field, connecting on eight three pointers,
win close games.”
three of them from Nesland and one at
Montana will host Eastern
the buzzer from Brad DeGrenier to give
Washington Saturday night at 7:05 p.m.
PSU a 44-42 lead at halftime.

Lady Griz rally to d efeat Portland State 54-39
Down by as many as nine in
the second half, the Lady Griz
rallied to beat Portland State
54-39 Thursday night and
avenged last year’s 64-51 loss in
Portland.
Lauren Cooper led the
charge by scoring 18 points
and grabbing 13 rebounds.
The Viking’s suffocating
woman-to-woman defense
caused some problems and got

the Lady Griz out of sync, but
some adjustm ents a t halftime
made the difference, according
to UM head coach Robin Selvig.
“They got after us pretty good
to start with,” Selvig said in a
radio interview on KLCY 930
AM. “They really took us out of
our offense and forced us to go
make plays. They did a good job
of getting us scrambling.
“B ut I was really pleased on

Applications and position descriptions available at the Residence Life Office

Purpose
The Emerging Leader Track provides
leadership skills training for students who
want to pursue leadership roles in
campus, community, or business settings.
Workshops focus on core topics that are
essential for effective leadership. By
developing the necessary tools, students
will have the opportunities to successfully
challenge themselves and give back to
the community.

For more information contact:

Center for Leadership Development
University Center 209E
406.243.5774

gave them some momentum
going into Saturday night’s
game against E astern
Washington in Cheney a t 8:05
p.m. UM will be looking for
payback from last year s 65-62
loss to the Eagles in Cheney.

101 Turner Hall. CaU 243-3611 with questions

Do you have leadership skills and
need a job???

The Center for Leadership Development Announces.

E m e rg in g
Lead er
T ra c k

12 points as UM shot 39 per
cent from the field, opposed to
Portland S tate’s 25 percent.
K arrin Wilson scored 12 to
lead the Vikings.
The win kept the Lady Griz
(5-1, 12-5) in first place and

th e way we finally responded.
We were on the road, we were
down and struggling, but final
ly made a few shots and took
care of the ball b etter and our
defense really stepped up.”
Senior Linda Weyler added

If so Join IJM’s Residence Life Family!

Applications
currently being
accepted for
R E S ID E N T
A S S IS T A N T for the

2000-01 term.

Residence Life is
an Equal
Opportunity/
Affirmative
Action
Employer.

A pplicants m ust have a minimum
2.25 G.P.A. and an in te re s t in
w orking w ith people!

Interview s begin eariy F ebruary. New Resident A ssistants w ill be seleeted p rio r to the end of S p rin g Sen.ester.

PRESID ENT GEO RG E M. DENNISON
W EEKLY OPEN O FFICE HOURS
Spring S em e ster 1999
Friday, Febuary 4
Wednesday, Febuary 9
Friday, Febuary 18

l:00pm-3:00pm
3:00pm-5:00pm
10:00am-12:00 noon
Appointments Appreciated — 243-2311

Leave a message for the President at 243-PRES (243-7737)
..... or .e-mail,,^,..prestalk @ selway.umt.edu
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Class
Deans and professors are
doing all they can to accommo
date students’needs, Curaow
said, by signing capacity override
slips, offering additional summer
courses and giving alternatives to
degree requirements.
The foreign language depart
ment offers placement tests for stu

dents with requirements that need
to met for graduation purposes.
“We can test students out of
classes required for their specific
departments,” Cumow said. “So
we are doing everything in our
power to accommodate them.”
Still, Cumow said she is a little
concerned about the large num-

bers, especially in language class
es that concentrate on oral study.
James Hirstein, chair of the
math department, recently added
five more spaces in eight Math 117
classes. He said he is also worried
about the overflowing classrooms,
but said it is important to see both
sides of the problems created.

“One side is the students who
need the class and the other side
is the instructors, who will have
an extra load,” he said. “For
instance, with instructors who
teach two sections, I don’t want
to force them to be responsible for
70 or 80 students.”
Cumow also said students’

schedules play into open seats in
classes.
“A number of students are
caught in a bind because the
classes offered or open conflict
with their schedules,” she said.
“But we try to offer some way for
the students to get what they
need.”

Naked no more? Missoula’s naked man retumeth
Rams'? Who You Rootin' For. . .Titans?

Get Your Juice At Higgins & Spruce
HOT DEALS

COLD KEfig
•

ALASKAN AMBER

5 Gallon............................. * 2 5 .00
'Rich, Smooth & Tastg."
Save *14-°°

•COORS

16 Gallon................. ! ...................... * 4 9 . 0 0
'Come On . . . Tap The Rockies"
Save *19'°°
• BLACK STAR GOLDEN 16 Gallon.................. * 5 9 . o o
'YAHOO . . . WHAT A DEAL!" YOUR
2ave * 9 ° °

• WIDMER HEFEWEIZEN
WIDMER PALE ALE
BAYERN SCHWARTZBIER

16 Gal
16 Gallon............ * 9 9 . o o

Mew, Cool, & Unusual
• KARMELIET TRIPEL.................................. *2.99
'Extra Rich, Belgian Elfxer"

•FRAOCH HEATHER ALE........................... *2.79
*4-000 gr old recipe...Yum"

• FISCHER LA BELLE................................... *2.79
'Semi-Sweet, Ladies Favorite"

• LANCASHIRE ALES....................................*2.99
'Black Cat & Witches Brew"

a
SMsB HG5PI

H B a tm

y

Higgins & Spruce
i Downtown. Missoula 549-1293
cheek us out at :

M A R K t I Be D t . 1 .

u/iviu.ivorden's.com

Nate Schweber
Montana Kaimin

The attorney for “naked guy” B rett
Levin said his client is following the sun,
shedding his clothing and heading back
to Missoula.
And, Craig Shannen added, Missoula’s
most notorious nudist is planning to
come back fully clothed.
That’s good news to Missoula Police
Chief Pete Lawrenson.
“When he returns I think he’ll be in
compliance with the law and if so he’s
not a big deal to us,” Lawrenson said. “If
he doesn’t comply we’ll deal with him
criminally.”
Shannen tracked Levin down in
Buffalo, N.Y., where he was visiting rela
tives. Shannen said it is the first time he
has talked to Levin since his court case
was dismissed in October.
“I talked to him yesterday on the
phone. He said th a t life is good,”
Shannen said.
On Oct. 19, Levin was summoned to
court and served a copy of a w arrant
from New Castle, Pa., a town of about
28,000 near the Pennsylvania-Ohio bor
Kaimin file photo
der. The w arrant charged the 25-year-old Brett Levin, aka Naked Guy, talks to two students on cam
Levin with conspiracy to commit kidnap pus last September.
ping, illegal restraint, harassm ent, stalk
Island for a while, then to Buffalo, N.Y.
ing and assault. Levin and another man were
Shannen said Levin plans to come back to the
charged with trying to kidnap a 15-year-old
Garden City when the snow clears.
girl.
“I can’t say w hether he’s given up nudity,”
Shannen said all charges against Levin were Shannen said. “But he is looking to uphold the
dropped, after which Levin traveled to Staten
law.”

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em p lo y m en t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
F o x g lo v e C o tta g e B& B - G riz C ard
Discounts to holders/guests. 543-2927.
SALSA D A N C E C L A SSE S-C U B A N
STYLE
IN D IV ID U A LS
AND
COUPLES FRIDAYS 7-8PM McGILL
RM. 104 $7 HOHANNA 728-1975.
Have you experienced sexual violence?
You are not alone. Beginning secound
semester, the Student Assault Recovery
S erv ice w ill pro v id e a free and
c o n fid e n tia l S u p p o r t G ro u p fo r
survivors of sexual assault. For further
information call SARS at 243-6559.
D A N G E R C E R A M IC F E V E R ! No
know n cure. P ottery classe s help
symptom s. 7 weeks: $39. Begin this
week. Lots o f fun. 543-7970.
NEED A RIDE to Snowbowl or Marshall
fo r Ski/Snowboard classes or JUST NEED
A RID E? N eed so m e g as m o n ey to
s u p p o r t y o u r sn o w b o a rd /s k i h a b it?
Check out the ski/snowboard Ride Board
in the Recreation Annex!
Rewarding, exciting summer for college
stu d en ts c o u n selin g in the C o lorado
Rockies. Backpacking, western riding,
water activities, natural science and many
outdoor programs. Write, call or e-mail
us: Sanborn Western Camps, P.O. Box
167, Florissant, CO 80816 -(719)7483314 -interbam@aol.com.

T R IP L E CRO W N , tomorrow, Saturday
the 29th, ski, telemark, and snowboard.
Do it by y o u rself or jo in a team , Big
P riz e s , B ig F u n , A t M a rs h a ll
M ountain!!
MontPIRG Interns Needed!! Earn class
credit while working on environmental,
consum er, or d em ocracy cam paign s.
Make a difference and gain excellent real
w orld experience. Extensive training
provided. Contact John @243-2908 or go
to 360 Corbin.
Need some fine tuning? M aybe it’s not
y o u r te c h n iq u e , m a y b e you n eed to
check your equipm ent. Check out our
FREE clinics @3pm in the Repair Shop.
Feb 2nd - Tuning your skis or snowboard.
T he
B icy cle
& S k i/S n o w b o ard
Maintenance & Repair Shop Hours M-Th
lpm -5pm , Fri -6pm Closed weekends.
Questions call the Rec annex 243-2802.

Fast paced litigation support co. seeks an
office adm inistrator. R esponsibilities
incl., but aren’t limited to, coordinating
hiring, billing (incl. invoicing and budget
tracking), advertising, weekly reports and
assisting in marketing. A demonstrated
re co rd o f m u ltita sk in g is req u ired
B a c h e lo r’s
d eg ree
and
good
communication skills required. Computer
ex p e rien ce a m u st. S ta rtin g sala ry
between $19-21,000 a year plus benefits,
Send resume, cover letter and brief sample
of your written communication skills to:
Personnel, P.O.Box 9323, Missoula, MT
59807. EOE Closing Date: 1/27/00.
Wanted Work Study eligible Student to
d riv e M RTM A S h u ttle van from
Dornblaser to Campus. $8.00/hr. 5234944 for info.

The Kaimin is hiring a full-time reporter
and a fu ll-tim e d esig n e r. P ick up
applicaitons in Journalism 206. Deadline
is Friday, January 28.

T his W eekend-Crystal T heater at The
Bridge, Three on Forests, Motorized and
Water Use. Premiere Films - Jan. 29, 30.
4pm. See You There! Call 728-5748.

Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs,
Student Groups

Work study position as child care aide,
close to campus, 2:30 - 5:45pm M-F.
Edu-Care Centers 549-8017 Days, 5497476 Evs/Wknds.
T eacher for after school program- K-2
10:30AM - 5:30PM , M -F 3/letters of
reference and experience required. Early
childhood Training preferred Director
Edu-Care Centers 549-8017 Days 5497476 EvsAVknds. •

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Three open ASUM senate positions. Pick
up application in ASUM office in U.C.
Due by Friday, 28th at 3:00p.m.

ROOMMATES NEEDED
Roommate needed, $200/month, Pets ok,
No Deposit. 543-3005.

CARLO’S 50% OFF SALE
TYPING
FAST, ACCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

C A R LO ’S ONE N IGH T STAND 50%
O FF SALE. NOW THRU FEB. 28th.
11-5:30. 204 3RD. 543-6350.
C A R L O ’S 50% O F F S A L E.
THRU FEB 28. COME NOW.

NOW

SERVICES
TAKE OFF YOUR JEANS

PTSA mtg! February 2, Wed. 7pm Our
new Skaggs Building Room 114. Renee
W eaver M assage Therapist for clients
with hemophilia. Pancake breakfast info!
Everyone welcome!

HELP WANTED

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.85 per 5-word line/day
$.95per 5-word line/day

Student organizations earn $ 1,000-$2,000
with the easy campusfundraiser.com three
hour fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
ca ll
to d ay !
C o n ta ct
c a m p u s f u n d r a i s e r . c o m ,
visit w w w .cam pusfundraiser.com ., or
(888)923-3238.
W anted c e rtifie d so ccer refere es for
competitive youth season. April 1 - May
20. Earn extra cash on Saturdays. Call
239-0222 for info.
ATTN! W anted 98 People! W e’ll pay
you to lose up to 29+ pounds. Call: 1888-441-7899.

E du-C are C enters Childcare newborn 7yrs FT-PT in small group's by age school
age care and transpotation Am preschool
special programs for infants and toddlers.
Days: 549-8017 Evs./Wknds.
C A R P E T C le a n in g $ 3 5 .0 0 , $ 4 5 .0 0
average apt. 20yrs. ex. Call Ken 5423824.

TAKE OFF YOUR JEANS AND BRING
TO CARLO’S. BUYING LEVI, GAP,
LUCKY, MANY MORE. 543-6350.
TAKE OFF YOUR SWEATERS TOO!
AND YOU R SH O ES AND YOUR
JACKETS. CARLO'S IS BUYING! 5436350.

LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT
Weekend Cabins $21-54/night 251-6611.
http://missoula.bigsky.net/fishing..
Roommates needed to share 4bdrm house
clo se to cam pus w ith w ash er/d ry er
$275/mo plus 1/4 utilities. Call Karen
829-3375.

Found: Trek bicycle, easily identified.
Call 523-2748.

TheUniversity of M o n t a n a

Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration 2000
— Most activities are free and open to the public unless noted

MONDAY
JANUARY 31

7:00 PM.

Play: “Aspects”
First produced at the Los Angeles Theatre Center in California
in December 1998, “Aspects” addresses the question of
multiculturalism in today’s society. Ten characters examine
contemporary issues from unique cultural/racial perspectives.
White supremacy, capital punishment and homelessness are
among the ideas explored. A current national tour, including
several college campuses, began in September 1999.
University Theatre

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 1

8:00 P.M.

President’s Lecture Series: B illy Taylor
“Jazz as a Metaphor for Democracy”
Dr. Billy Taylor, distinguished ambassador from the world of
jazz to the world at large, will discuss his music from a social
and cultural perspective.
University Theatre

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 2

7:00 EM.

Film: “Black Like Me”
This film, based on a 1960 novel by John Griffin, retells a
white man’s experience as he assumes the identity of a black
man to understand first-hand the treatment of blacks in the
America of the 60s. Introduced by Professor Michael Mayer,
Department of History.
Urey Lecture Hall

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 2

7:30 P.M.

Concert: Billy Taylor Trio
Performing Arts Series*
On Wednesday night, Dr. Taylor will be joined by his pre
eminent trio of jazz professionals in a concert that will kick off
the Smithsonian’s traveling exhibit, “The Jazz Age in Paris,
1914-1940.” The exhibition, co-sponsored by the Mansfield
Library, the Missoula Public Library, and various University
and community groups, will visit Missoula through March.
University Theatre
*Tickets are $16, $17, and $18, and can be purchased from the UC Box Office,
located on the first floor of the University Center.

THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 3

7:00 P.M.

Performance: Les Etudiants de l’Afrique (LEDA)
These Missoula musicians will perform traditional drum
rhythms of Guinea that celebrate the beauty of African
rhythm and dance.
UC Copper Commons

For more information call Ray Carlisle at 243-4202

PLEASE POST

